Students named by seniors for 'who's who in BSHS'

- SENIORS, who will form the group Who's Who, a special section of the yearbook, have been announced by Miss Wilma Juxter, sponsor of the senior class, and Miss Pauline Fuyon, sponsor of the Bruce. The seniors were nominated November 9 and elected Tuesday by the senior class. Who's Who members are as follows:

Best all-around girl—Shirley Librarians have observance

- SKITS in observance of Book Week will make up a special assembly to be presented by the FSHS Student Librarians Club November 10. Mrs. Evelyn Holt, dramatic instructor, will direct the assembly, which will be narrated by Pauline Bride will be the narrator.

A committee for the assembly is Frances Quinn, Janet Couch and Betty Schmuck.

SISTER VAL MALL, sponsor of the club, and Mary Lee McRae, v.p.-secretary of the FSHS club and also the state organization, is currently attending state librarians convention in Little Rock.

Three clubs to present panel discussion on TV

- THREE FSHS CLUBS will present television programs as a part of the KPSA-TV schedule in the coming two weeks. In connection with American Education Week, Future Teachers of America will present a panel discussion tomorrow at 4 p.m., entitled "Should you plan to be a teacher for tomorrow?"

STUDENTS planning the program are Mary Beth Sitt, Ann Hotchkiss, Betty Lilly and Wenda Johnson.

On the TV schedule for Tuesday is the Library Club, appearing in observance of Book Week. Those who will present a panel discussion are Elinor Beller, Wanda Gariepy, Janet Couch, Virginia Erwin and Mary Lee McRae.

Junior Red Cross will present the program November 23. John Mort, Carol Griffen, Ann Patton and Stowey Hayles will give a discussion on JRC activities.

Surveyors study both the ins and outs of school

- WHAT'S COMING OFF? Why are all these strange walkers walking in the halls and looking over our classrooms? Well, here's the 'inside' story.

FSHS has been, and will continue to be for an indefinite time, turned upside down, inside and out, by a group of educators, headed by Dr. Roosevelt Bassler as co-ordinator, who are surveying the school system.

On invitation by the Fort Smith public school board, this group from the American Education Foundation in Nashville, Tennessee, will make a comprehensive study of all the schools, including the Negro schools and possibly the junior college.

Dr. BASLER, accompanied by Erma Falls, Marvin Stettner and Miss Gisell Butten, arrived in Fort Smith October 30. In addition to discoursing with key personnel, the team interviewed principals, teachers, parents and students in FSHS in order to gain an over-all look at the system.

Next week Dr. Solon B. Sud- duth, Dr. Irvin Wolfe and Dr. Lawton Gurn will serve to study the areas of health, physical education, science, music and vocational education.

"The survey we are conducting," said Dr. Bassler, "is not an investigation, but is an effort by the Division of Surveys and Field Services to provide cost-cut recommendations for the local community with respect to immediate and long range planning for school needs."

THE OBJECT of the surveyors precisely, is to take an in-depth look at the instructional program and also the over-all program, teachers, retirement, finances, and extra-curricular activities. They will view the schools from an impartial viewpoint and then offer recommendations in order that the Fort Smith schools will be increasingly effective.

Windsor: best all-around boy—Jim Gattis.

Most athletic girl—Ann Ben- nett; most athletic boy—David Munford.

Best groomed girl—Anna Ruth Murphy; best groomed boy—Wen- del Nance.

Most intellectual girl—Carole Cook; most intellectual boy—John Christy.

Most likely to succeed girl—Carol Goss, most likely to succeed boy—Bill Bartulski.

Sophisticated girl—Joan Brown; sophisti- fied boy—J. D. Sargeant.

Most popular girl—Martha People; most popular boy—Tommy Cutting.

Most talented girl—Eileen Earf, most talented boy—Richard Carroll.

Wittiest girl—Ann Wilson; wittiest boy—David Bates.

Math teacher receives dedication of library,

RECEIVER of the student dedication of this year is Henry Nicholson, mathematics instruc- tor, according to John Gos- sett, chairman of the dedication committee.

This award, made annually, is given by the Key Club.

Three seniors in yearbook, "Magnificent Obsession".

Sock and Buskin presents play

- MAGNIFICENT OBS ESS, a play by Douglas Wright, will be presented tonight at 8 p.m. in the auditorium, by members of Sock and Buskin. Leading roles will be portrayed by Julia Allen from Louisiana, Texas and Oklahoma along with those from Arkansas.

A day of sight-seeing in New York City will include visits to:

State Island, Empire State Building and the Statue of Lib- erty. From there the group will travel into Canada to see Niagara Falls and then on to Buck Hill Falls, Pennsylvania.

Planning to attend this year's meeting are Kay Farriss, ATY president, Katherine Broc- chard and Dongen.

Held annually at the Buck Hill Falls Inn, the conference features such outstanding personal- ities in youth work as Dr. Norman Vincent Peale, Dr. John Van Dyke, Dr. Daniel A. Polling, founder of ATY; and Dr. J. C. Penny, chairman of the board of trustees. Junior Secondary inter- national youth chairman and now a student at Texas A and M Col- leges, will preside at this year's meeting.

The FSHS group will leave Saturday morning on one of the two charter buses from the Southwest District of ATY. This caravan of members will include student council work before they h"ate Stokely Hall and Ann Patton.

Those who will appear on the program are: Vice President, Bever- ly Poles and Women's Council, Verna Pearsen, Eddie Green, Benny Wallace and Buddy R. Blackwell; also, Julia Allen, Gall Arnold and Jane Patterson.

WE HOPE that many parents will attend, as we feel it will be a most interesting and helpful evening," said Mrs. C. C. Col- lier, vice-president of the association.

The class with the highest percentage of parent present at the meeting will be awarded a trophy.

Past activities of the association during the year have in- cluded a successful homecoming and a membership drive.

Windsor receives honor as DAR good citizen

- ONE of the coveted of FSHS honors goes this year to Shirley Windsor, who has been selected the DAR Good Citizen for 1954-1955.

This award, given annually by the Daughters of the Ameri- can Revolution to some senior girl, has been announced by Miss Opal Horn, head of girls.

Selection of the girls was limited by the senior and junior girl membership of the planning committee. Others are Jean Scobee, Don Gartman and Bonnie Brunsky.

"Further plans will be announced later this month," said Fenn.